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‘Bemis Tobacco Planter
You had better come and do so.

    

The Bemis has revolutionized tobacco

It is also used extensively by market gard-

ners. Set your plants when ready—don’t wait

The supply of water can be regulated as con-

Re

M. L. GRE
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obacco Planter
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We also have a special Potato Planting Attach

ment. No need of buying a potato planter just to

plant potatods.
.

  
Even pressureis obtained on uneven ground by

means of the floating shoe and pressure plates which

are independent of the shoe and of each other.
 

This is the only successful device used on any

transplanter and is covered by the Bemis patents.

Whythe Bemis is just full of superior points.

If you are going to buy a planter come and

see the Bemis. We will take pleasure in showing it.

ofER
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 & CO,
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

     

 

     
    
       

   

  
  

  

    
    
   

  

     
     

       

     

    
  

   

  

  

   

     

  

   
    

  

HELPFUL WORDS

From a Mount Joy Citizen

Is your back lame and painful?
Does it ache especially after ex—

ertion?

Is there a soreness in the kidney

region?
These symptoms indicate weak

kidneys.
There is daner in delay.
Weak kidneys fast get weaker.

Give your trouble prompt atten-

tion, i

Doan’s Kidney Pills act quickly,
. They strengthen weak kidneys.
Read this Mount Joy testimony.
Mrs, Christian Sprout, Main St.,

Mount Joy, Pa., says:

¢<] suffered so severely from kidney

erious

weak and 1 was annoyed bythe fre-|

quent passages of the secretions,
Knowing of the merit of Doan’s

Kidney Pills, 1 procured a box and
received relief from the first few
doses. When I had taken the con-
tents of the box, the disease was

entirely removed. Doan’s Kidney
Pills cured me and I am glad to re-

commend them ”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents Foster-Milburn Co., Buffa-

 
trouble that my whole health was]

affected apd] wasin a—very serious |
conditi®e y kidneys were very |

 
lo, New York, sole agents for the
United States.
Remember the name—Doan’s—

and take no other.

nn()

Get Your Boot Ready
The latest swindle is to go to the

home of some farmer and tell him

that his stock must be examined

for foot and mouth disease, de-

manding in return a good round
sum of money. The best way to

deal with such fellows is not to

have so much “mouth” about it,

but a good deal of “foot,, right on
the spot.

It Pays Others, it'll Pay You

The Bulletin is giving weekly
demonstrations that advertising in
its columns pays so if you want to

increase your Spring trade you
know what to do. ' This paper has
a steadily growing paying subscrip-
tion list—a list that is not inflated
by circulating papgrs promiscuous-
ly for which no pay is received.

 

—()

Success with foul ofany kind is assured
when Fairfield’s Blood Tonic and Egg
Producer for Poultry Only is used reg-
ularly. It prevents and cures Roup,
Cholera and all contagious poultry dis-
eases and makes hens lay.

For sale by F. H. Bake-,” Mount Joy
H. C, Greider, Land@wille and D. B.
Ebersole, Elizabethtcivn.

—

Don’t {et the baby suffer from ec-
zema, sores or any itching of the
skin. Doan’s Ointment gives in-
stant relief, cures qfickly. Perfect-
ly safe for children, All druggists
sell it, !
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next highest.

OTHER PRIZES—To the next 10 highest $100 DISCOUNT CHECKS.

 
 

 
 

y and Friday at Noa : ’
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The J. H. Troup Music House inaugurates the spring campaign of advertising with
the most wonderful and liberal offer ever made, an offer free and without cost of any kind,

that all may participate in the benefits. Open to ajl except employes of this house.
 

Absolutely I'ree.

i000 IN VALUR

How Many Times Can You Write

The Three Words

“TROUP PIANOS EXCEL”
 

 
   

  

 

 

On a Card or Sheet of Paper

Measuring 3 by 4 Inches?

The space within these black lines is

supposed to be exact size.

 

ee

=i.
 

_EE PRIZ      

Read the rules and conditions below and get busy TO-DAY 3   
 

CONTEST CLOSES MAY 8, 1909, AT 12 P. M.
 

THE. PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE—One Kimball Piano, valued at $400, will be awarded abso-

Intely Free to the person sending us acard on which they have written the words,
“TROUP PIANOS EXCEL” the greatest number of times in accordance with rules

SECOND PRIZE—One $150 Discount check to the next highest.

THIRD PRIZE—One J. H. Troup Mahagony Organ, valued at $100 to the

To.

the next 10 highest $90 DISCOUNT CHECKS. Following these, in groupsoffive,

or more, each ofthe contestants sending in the next highest will be awarded DIS-

COUNT CHECKS for $1.00 less than the preceding group, until the entire amount

is awarded.

 

RULES AND CONDITIONS
All answers must be received at our office or bear post date not later than May

8th, 1909, 12 p. m.

Writing must belegible to the naked eye.

The words *“TROUP PIANOS EXCEL”

1. Troup pianos excel.

2. Troup pianos excel.

Etc., Ete.

‘Write on one side of card only.
card only.

In the event of a tie, neatness and legibility will be considered.

The awarding of prizes will be in chargeof three disinterested judges, whose
decisions will be final and irrevocable.

Use any plain card or paper, size as indicated above.

‘While it is not required that contestants use the coupon in sending in answers,

it will facilitate the handling ofthe answers if they use the coupon or similiar writ-
Contest is open to everybody except e mployes of this house. Bring or

You may win one ofthe most valuable

must be numbered consecutively.

Each contestant is allowed to submit but one

ten form.
send to our store.
prizes,

Get busy. Start to-day.

 

Address all answers to

J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

HARRISBURG, PA.
|
a

15 S. Market Sq.,  

THE REASON FOR IT
The giving away of this large Amina in prizes is made possible

the assistance and co-operation of the large and wealthy factories wehave so long
represented in this section. The advertising received for our store and pianos re-
pays us in a great measare for the large expenditure in prizes, and the people are
directly benefitted. Our last contest was so very satisfactory our friends have
asked us to have this one. ae

only througl

 

A Few of the Factories Represented in
This Section By Us

Kimball,
Huntingdon,

Chickering,
hart,

Hardman, Sterling,
any many others.

Poole, Everett, Schaeffer, Lock-

ONE. PRICE SYSTEM
Our store has long been known as one of the few One Price stores in this StateOurPianos are markedin plain figures at the selling price at all times. They havea fixed value, and you are assured absolutely fair and just treatment in every wayat all times, Easy paymentto all who desire them. ;
THE DISCOUNT CHECKS are redeemable only at our store, and will be acepted at face value towards purchaseof:anynevv Piano handled by u

than one check may be applied on the same Piano. ¥ us. Bei mo

 

 

J. H. TROUP,

15 South Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa. I herewith submit card on
which I have written “TROUP PIANOS EXCEL” No..

times , subject to all rules governing the contest.

Name... ...sig.

Street... o.oo Cenani_ PET

TRertressae

Unser ce ai

 R.AE.D ersConmty, Un Ee

Have you

a piano?........ Mown......... ......n.l. 5

or organ?, eae Btate,...., Co-Son oa    

ye—,
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\ Trolley Schedule
Lancaster, Rohrerstown, Landisville, Salun

ga, Mount Joy and Elizabethtown

Street Railway Company

WESTWARD

\

 

  

  

   

Lehve Lancaster—s m, 4 30,515,615, 7 16,8 15
16,1016 1115; PP, m 1215, 115, 215, 815, 410,
515 045,615, 715,815,015, 11 15

Le * Rohrerstown—u m, 4 50, 535, 685%, 735
8 1 1035, 1185 Pm, 1235135, 2356, 3356

0b, 6 35,7 35, 8 36, 9 35, 11 35,

Lave | " Am, B12 557, 607, 767
107,1 HH. Pm 7, 107, 267, 807

yO 27,607,707, 807,907, 1157

alunga=A m, 815, 6 00, 700, 800, 900

{ 1 001 Pm, 100, 200, 360, 400, 5 00

i 0. 0, 9 00, 10 00, 12 00

Ve int Joy—A m, 530, 615, 715, 8316
01 15, Pm, 12156, 115, 21h, 315, 410

1 15,815,015, 10156 Am, 215,

Arrive at Elizabethtown—A m, 645, 745, S45
' 4 14h, 11 4 Pm, 1245 140, 245, 345, 445

16, TAH, S45, 040, 1045. A m, 12 39,

EASTWARD
el whethtown= Am, 6 45, 7 46, 8 4b, 945

145, Pm, 1245, 1 45,10 4 245, 345, 445, HAD
64 15, 845, 0 45, 1045. A m, 12 30,

i ¢ Mount Joy—A m, 530x, 715, 818, 915
{ 10 11 Pm, 1210,115, 215, 315, 415, b 15
| 613 0456,715,815,015,1015,11156. Am
| 12 45

| Leave Salunga— Am, 5 45x, 730, 8 30, 0 30
: Pm, 12 cy 1 30, 2 30, 3 30, 430{| 10 30, 11

5 80,6 80, 7
Am, i100

yve Landisville-
1133 Pm, 12!
03, 133, 2:3, 033,10 83, 11'33,

 

 
10, 7 39, 830, 930, 10 80, 1130

-A m, 5 48x, 7 33, 8 33, 0 33
33, 2 33, 3: 433     

  

Leave Rolrersiown A wm, 6l0x,
9 fos55, 11 5 *m, 12 55, 1 55.

5 655, 655, "726, 755. 8655,
Am 125.

 

Arrjve at Lancaster m, 6:30%: 815, 915
10 154 1115. P m. 12 15, 1 15 2 315, 415
515,815, 715, 7 45, 8 15, 013, 1015, 1115
Am,12 15, 1 45.

On Saturdays a car will leave Lancaster at
10 15 pm; Leave Elizabethtown 11 45 p. m

On Saturdays an 1 special oceasions cars will
be run between Lancaster and Mount Joy every
half hourfromé61hamto 816 p m.

Sundays, first car leaves Lancaster at ¢ 15am
Leave Elizabethtown at 7 45 Car marked

 

(x) coanects with News Express at Lancaster,

Photo Supplies

I have always on hand the most sta-
ple photo supplies that can be hadsuch
as Seeds’ D. Plates, Seeds’ Developers
Developing Papers, Kodak Films,
Brownie Films, Trays, Tripods, Ton-
ing Solutions, Intensifiers, Velox: Li-
quid Developer, Emerald Acid, Clean-

ing and Hardening Solution, Kodak
Tank Developers, Passe-Partout Bind-
ing, Flash Powders, Printing Frames,

Stereographic Views, soc a Set; Tray
Thermometers.

W.B.BENDER

Shaving

Hair Cutting

Shampooing
E. Main St.,, Mount Joy

Agency for Standard Steam Laundry

HOTEL McGINNIS
The undersigned having remodeled the

old Mooney Hotel, adding a number ef
sleeping rooms, bath, etc., is now prepared
to entertain transient and regular guests.

Restaurant
hotel where he will

 

   

in connection with
servein season.

Oysters and Clams in every style,
Zurtle Soup, Etc

Private dining roomforladies. 
Jd. WW. McGinnis,
~PROPRIETOR.

Windsor Hotel
T. BRUBAKER,

Midway between Broad Street Sta-

tion and Reading Terminal on Fil-

bert Streer.

 

Manager.

European, $1.00 per day and up.

American, $2.50 per day and up.

The only mederate priced hotel of reputation

and consequence in

g PHILADELPHIA.

¥ERRRARRERRRRIRERRRRLPARRRS

F (L.AWiley
Justice of the Peace

Conveyancer

and Scrivener
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Special Attention Given to the

Collection of Rents

Your Patronage Solicitea

Office:
Main Street, Florin, Penna.
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Clay Miller

Electrical..

Contracting)
& Supplies.

epair Worl

a specialty
 

242 East Walnut Street

Jell Phone 146X Lancaster
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Wanted
Real Estate Salesman

      

to send us description of farms
now for sale, and toshow same
to our customers. He must
own a team and live near
depot or on stage line. It is
not necessary that he be fa-
miliar with the Real Estate
Business, as we have many

men with no previous experience in this line, mak

ing $1000 to $1500 a year.

Shousands of sales prove our methods right.

Werequire no advance payments. We are sim.

  

     
man ofability who hastheconfi-

lyLoocommunity iin pmA he resides, w!

oh ust of properties for sale, and wha

i uld like to enter the Real Estate
uccess would be assured backed by

tal and Our Reputation

day and mention your age and
¢ ig you have 21 an agent

  

Co. i World'sLargest

York Philadelphia
St. LandTitleBldg.
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